Preparing Global Leaders Through the Spanish Classroom

How to get a Spanish for Leadership class started at your school, too!

Cristin Bleess
Castle View High School, Castle Rock, CO
cristin.bleess@dcsdk12.org
It’s about what students can DO with the language!!!
We want students to continue to study Spanish!
What’s the solution?

Give them what they want!
How we got the ball rolling...
1. FIU K-12 Language for Business Conference

This year’s conference is Jan. 14th, 2012.
2. Attain approval from the principal.
3. Survey the stakeholders
4. Attend CIBER conference

This year’s conference is March 21st – 24th at UNC Chapel Hill
5. Meet with other teachers to brainstorm about the class.
6. Write the course proposal to get it approved and in the course catalog.
What is the class going to look like?
Basic Business Skills
Cultural Lessons
Cultural Lessons
Career Studies
21st Century Skills Projects
Community Involvement
End-of-Class-Trip
What ideas do you guys have for a Spanish for Leadership course?
To get more information and to join other teachers who are Language for Business teachers, visit www.nble.org

Lesson plans! Many Resources! Leadership Articles!

Business Language Materials by Language!

Advocacy Information!